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LAND ASSESSMENT.
Tree Hirer’s Office, CharioAetewu, P. K. Island. 

Jeanary 14. ISM.

IN perseaaee of the Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and passed in ihe Eleventh 

year of ihe reign of lier pressai Majesty, lelilaled 
**An Aci for levying further as Assessment «« nil 
Lan in in this Colon), and for the entomragemeat 

uf Rln'alio I,” and of an Act made in amendment 
thereto, and passed in the Twelfth rear of Her said 
Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to explain and 
amend the piesent Act for the Auettmenl of Land, 
and the encouragement of Education, and also of 
an Act made and passed iu the Fifteenth year of Her 
said Majesty’s lieign, intituled An Act for the 
encouragement of Education, and to raise Fund» 
/or that purpose by imposing an additional Aetrst- 
ment on Land in the toil Hand and on Real 
Relate in CkariolUlotnn and Common, and G$or~e- 
lomn and Common :

I do hereby give Public Notice that I have made 
Proclamât ton .according to the terms of the said .Acts, 
of the ander mentioned Town I .els, Common I mis. 
Water Lola. Pasture Lots, Islands, and parts of 
Townships in this Island, in arrears for the non
payment of the several sums due sod owing 
thereon to Her Majesty, under and by virtue of the 
first mentioned Act, viz :

ACM ES. ABCKI.
Township No 4». 233

•• 12, 1109
•• 13. 100V
•• 64. 13734
“ 61, 763
•• 67. 491

George's Island,
Governor’s Island 
Savage Island,
Kildare Island,
Cavendish Sand

Island, 299
Caecempec sand

Island, 600
Fish Island, 130
Bedford Bav Island, 40 
Savage Island, 25
Prim Islands. ««
Pew ml Island, 45
Goose Island. IS
York River Island. 4 
dandy Island, 80

“ 49 . 921 F.nmore Island, 10
First Hundred ofTowa Lota in Charlottetown.—1-2 

of No. 41.
Second Hundred.—l-4th of No. 68.
Fourth Hand rod,—No. 40. 1-4 of No. 80.
Pattern Imts in Chariot let own Royalty,—1-2 of Ne. 

71. sad 1-8 of No. 2».
Town I mu in Georgetown :

No Range, Letter. No. Range, Letter
8. 1 G.
18, 8 B.
16, 4 F,

Water Lou in Georgetown,—No. 10.
Pastnro I mu ie Georgetown Re 

188, 188,1-0 of 148, end!
Town Lou in Prieeetown :

No. 8, Row 1, Division I,
1. do S. do 6.
8, do 4. do 1.
8, do IS. do 1.
4, do 1, do 8,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Friday. March 17.

COD AND MACrF.REL FISHERIES—
DO l'XT IPS.

(Debate concluded.)
Hon. the ArroBxtr Ububal.—Some years 

ago, he was a v«ry warm advocate for hrewSees, 
under the impression that the granting of them 
would he the means of causing the fisheries to 
be prosecuted with more vigour end success ; 
hut the experience of late years had induced 
him to question the soundness of that policy. 
When, lust year, he gave his support to the 
measure, he said (he believed) that it would 
)m the lust time he would do so ; and what he 
had since seen, with reference to its operation, 
had been sufficient to induce him to follow up 
that determination. The bounties had not, ho 
thought, been the means of extending the 
trado, an it had been hoped they would. It 
was impossible to force a trade which did not 
pay. But he did not look upon the. fishing 
trade as one which did not pay. When the 
bounty wns last granted, tlm price «*ffish. it 
was true, was low ; but that was no longer the 
case. Thirty-five shillings were now paid in 
Charlottetown, for a barrel of herring ; and 
the profit made at that rate, was surely bounty 
enough for tho encouragement of the trade.
Oar present prospects were very flattering ; 
not less so for the fisheries than for any other 
branch of business ; and would not lie sound 
policy to encourage one at the expense of 
otiiers. Trade of every kind was improving ; 
prices were high ; and fishing, as well as form
ing, was becoming a much more profitable 
business than it had I icon With these views,
he could not think Itounlies frr the encourage
ment of the fisheries were called for this year ; 
and he would, therefore, oppose the renewal 
of the Art passed last year lor that purpose. 
The hou. and learned gentleman concluded by 
observing, that he was nevertheless, fully 
sensible of the propriety of wliat had I wen 
advanced by Mr. Yro, with respect to the 
encouragement due to those who prosecuted I 
tho fishing trado, upon our roasts, 
boats.

consumed upon the high seas. Their returns 
to the Treasury, on that account, exceeded tho 
amount of bounties received by them. The 
fermer was encouraged by thef advantages 
which he derived from hi* Agricultural Society, 
by having his roods made for him, and in va
rious other ways ; and if bountir s wore with
held from those who properlv fitted out vessels 
and sent them on fishing voyu-fs, tuny would,

in tho purchase oi provisions, from un egg to 
an ox. This would be the bringing of a for
eign market, if he might so speak, to our 
doors. He had no idea o. continuing ro act on 
the false mistaken policy of granting bounties 
for the en«- mragement o*f oar fisheries, which, 
he maintained, was nothing heiter than a mil
king of the puifM.Ts. to bestow wliat might

___________ ____  ___D _ „ . have contributed to their relief upon a set of
he thought, in having no nd\uul»g;s extended i idle and dissolute young men, whose habits 
to them at all equivalent to tim*o granted to • were such ns to unfit them for any regular and 
agriculturists, lie unfairly dcuh with. ; useful employment on chore. lie would my Let

Mr. Base.—Prince Edward I-hud was essen- us look to und adopt, and pursue a broader and 
tially an agricultural oountrv ; and. there ton* wiser policy. Let us abandon protective duties, 
the cuvjuragement of agricu turiste should and tread iu the sjflp* of our native country, 
always l>o a leading object wiin the Legislature. Away with bounties ! away with falsi pm 
Such of the inhabitants us were engaged in (action ! Let as shew oursehwere ençigqd in (action ! Let us shew ourselves worthy of the 
fishing were merely enabled to drag out a mi- progressive age wo live in, and depend upon 
semble existence by means <>r it. If they look- nothing hut our oyn energy and perseverance ! 
ed at Iluetico, they would i n i that they wlm The question wasthen put upon the Resolution 
followed fishing there could not properly lie ; for the renewal of tho Bounty Act, und the 
cal'ed either fishermen or farmers' , and, lie- substituting of a sliding scale of Bounties for
tween the two callings in which they were en
gaged, it was, with difficulty, that they could 
provide for the daily wants uf themselves und 
their families. It was tho same with those 
who were similarly employed on the shores of 
Nova Scotia : they were the j o irest of all the 
industrial classes" in the Province. If he went 
for a bounty at nil, it would only be for one- 
half the amount granted by the expiring Act ; 
and that for one year only. Ten times more 
ought to lie done, by the Legislature, for the 
encouragement of the fanner, than for that of 
the fisherman.

lion. Mr. Macaclat..—It occurred to him 
that, whilst the xoice of the Committee was 
against bounties, they wore not sufficiently 
anve to the importance of encouraging a por
tion of tho inhabitants of the Colony to catch 
fish sufficient for home consumption. If what 
fish was required for our own use,was not caught 
by our own fishermen, money would have to be 
sent out of the Island to purchase it Money 
was the sinews of commerce, as well as of war ; 
und, if we exported money, for what we might, 
by proper management, procure at home, we 

rurew , lessened the means of trade in the Colony.— 
open i The lion, gentleman concluded by saying, he 

1 1 thought the Committee could not do lietter than
M, ,i. H™.T,,ç question evidently eu &&&*££

the fixed Bounty of the ex1■ra Act, submittedity«
>y the lion, the 

Committee divided
For the Resolution—6. Against it—15. !
See Uaazard's Gaze I tee March 18.

R. B. Ivbixo Esq.
Sir.—I observe, in the division published in 

Ilaszard's Gaerl/c. which t-iok place in the1 
House of Assembly, on Friday, respecting the j 
proposition to continue the Bounties on Fish, 
my uauie appears amongst those Members who 
voted against the Bounties. 1 U-g to assure you 
this is a mistake. I entered the House just as 
tho division was taking place, and remained 
outside the Bar, as l was not present when the 
division was called for, you, probably, mistak
ing, the position in which I stood for voting 
with the gpnt'cmcn who were standing tip. 
Had I been in my plan-, from which T had boon ' 
temporarily called, I would most undoubtedly 
have voted*to continue the bounties.

EnirXr.D Wevlix.
Charlottetown. P. E. 1. 20th. March, 1SÔ4.

k wj 1 _______
transpired, .Austria and Praasia go hand in 
hand with us in all the measures taken. At 
any rate, Austria has marched 2-5,000 men Into 
Transylvania to watch the frontiers, so that in 
point of fact thé Russians will presently be 
eomplelly surrounded. Omer Pacha has now, 
it i* said, an army of 220.000 men on the Dan- 
ulie, and the Russians hare as yet made no 
impreanion on his jmsitioa at Kalafiit. Demon
strations are continually being made by both 
armies all along dm line of the river, but a 
general engagement has been impossible, on 
account of tlm weather.

The revolt in the Sandjack of Janina is in- 
mrnsiug. The inhabitants, 400,000 principal
ly Greeks and Amants, have armed themselves, 
and united with the tribes inhabiting the Maz- 
zova and Agrafla mountains. In consequence 
of this insurrection, a part of the Turkish 
troops w ich were to have gone to the frontiers 
of Montenegro are marching upon Janine.

Tho news from India, with dates from Bom
bay to tho 28th January, and Hong Kong to the 
11th January, is interesting. The Governor 
General, after fixing the boundary line bevond 
Mcaday, bad returned to Rangoon. The north
west frontier was tranquil, hut we have rugae 
reports of fresh troubles in Persia. The insur
gents in China appear to ho once more gaining 
ground, and it was reported that they had rap
tured a city north of Pekin, so as to cut off the 
Emperor • escape. The French seemed to Irnvo 
l»oen treated with some degree of heutmr by the 
leaders of the reliels. The Russian Admiral 
left Shanghac for Japan on the 24th Decent I >cr, 
whither it was expected the United State» 
squadron would shortly follow.

4 efS, 4 
18. 4

. Re,ally,—Ne. 88.

the SepraoM Coart of Judicature, to he held at Char
lottetown. which will eommeeee on Tuesday ike Sd 
day ef May eext, application will he made to the 8a- 
preme Chart, daring the said Term, for Judgment 
«jpmet ike said Lots aad Tracts of Land, teepee-

fur not only were colleagues opposed 
I to each other, with respect to it, nut the Go- 
; vernment themselves were divided upon it. 
j The only difficulty, however, which stood in hie 
' way about it.was'his consideration of the money 
which they had voted in the morning for the 

I encouragement of agriculture. To be consis
tent, it was, he thought, necessary to extend ns 

l favorable a consideration to the interests of 
those who prosecuted fishing os was accorded 
to thoeo ot the formers. It was admitted on 
all sides that a great deal of money was made 
by tho raising ami sale of horse*. Why then, 
it might bo asked, should it not he left to 
capitalists to prosecute the trade independently 
of legislative aid; as it was proposed to do 
with respect to tho fisheries, on the ground that 
the business, having become sufficiently remu
nerative, it was no longer necessary to encou- 

i it by the granting of bounties. If it was 
: right to encourage agriculture by bounties, it 
was equally so to encourage the fisheries in tho 
same way ; or, if it was thought proper to dis
continue them to the one,they Ought to be with
held from the other also. Arguments of politi
cal economy would not apply in a poor country 
like Prince Edward Island, as they did in coun
tries where there was plenty of money. what
could .nd would be yi*5-h.d l*« -id upoi the ü'umÜou h, tUo I,on.

tar*sra?jr!lrassrsanropoMd ^ H»" a hro uT,retend'to’encourage their produ
it would almost amount to » breuoh of faith, on ^ ^ g„n,ing 0f tonnSge lam,die. It

* ' * r far they could he prose-
iter prise, independently of 
happened that, last year, 
ed m payment of tonnage 

not sec that any thing 
tho country in return, 
tho home market had

* e rwwin a>. »i^ not been increased hy a single barrel ; and thopant of jmpoi^uon price, instead of having beTn lessened, had, on
1 Bill 1 U »l * - - - I....... aii1io.iaoiI Ha

HEWS BY THE EHOUSH MAIL

The Englich Moil, by the .t(Miner ‘ Ara
Mr. Yen—The hou. member (Mr. Mucauluy) hi*,* arrived nt Halifax on the lôtli m.t.

wy. it i. better to give the tonnale-houmy, The new# win be found one wetk |„er tl„u 
tlian for tho mliabltnut, to haw to «end away 
their money to buy hah elsewhere. Hut I lay f
we might as well, or better, do that thau pay j Before the month expires Ihe Anglo- 
large Bums of money to Ariohat vessel. and French armies, consisting of about IOO.UOO 
others for freight, whilst many of the Island men. including several regiments of cavalry | 
vessels, fitted oui to obtain the bounty, were and a formidable detachment of artillery, | 
lying about the liarbours, doing little ur no-, wi|| be encamped near the seat of war. 
thing, but just depending on tho bounty,-the , gir vherk,, Napl,r ba, hcllM,d his flag, 
men who did tho work getting nothing. On__ ■ ■________ r._• u •_____ „nothing
this account, and for other rvas. ns which I 
have already stated, I will vote against thè 
Resolution in toto.

Hon. Mr. Montgomery.—As far as his recol
lection served him, it was understood, when 
the Assembly agreed to the Bounty Act which 
had just expired, that it would be tho last 
time they would endeavour to give a stimulus 
to the prosecution of our fisheries by the grout
ing of tonnage-bounties ; and he was disposed 
to adhere to that resolution, for lie had seen 
nothing since m induce him to believe that it

provisionally, on board the Princess Royal, j 
91, as Admiral of the Baltic fleet, and now 
reinforced by Admiral Corroy’s squadron, , 
will, after assembling at the Norc, proceed , 
at once to the Baltic, in time, before the ice | 
breaks, to prevent the junction of the three I 
divisions of the Russian fleet. It seeins 
that there are about nine or ten Russian 
line of-battlc ships lying at Revel, und about 
the same number at Helsingfors, on the 
opposite side of the Gulf, and a third divi- 

the

STEPHEN RICE. '

PRINCE COWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOB ISM.

pot SALE by
GEO. T. HASZARD.

WILLIAM SNKBSTON,
Mil Makar,

•DEM » Uhm hi. huh «fl Ship build 
O gi.«rally, that h. la about to tnwmw 
hwiM« oftfAIL MAKING iu (Mu Maud, huvmg 
•peut tweety w yaws » the Trufla iu Bagla id, 
puriug .kMtitotoMhvu «gaoo Ml oalwfcotwi 
to thoao who im.l.yod huu.

r.o.uoa—lloury Hetoaol, Big.
Ktotowa, MvAUM. dm

g 1___ ________ ^ ---,
would be for the general good tliat it should l>e ! ejon *| Cronstadt. As the ice breaks at 
departed from. Ho had always hitherto been j t|ie Revc| a week or ten davs before it is 
in favor of a bounty ; but ht. uow, upon tlmt j b|e „ Cmn.t*clt, it will be highly
“ÜT D^.-Uo“^r«u7^gr«d with wliat imp"rt.nl f prevent a junction nflh. three 

• • *• ” ^ *•-- - divisions. The latest news Irom Revel de
scribes the ice as already breaking, but the 
season is too early for the ships to get away, 
and at present they cannot get refuge in 
any other port.

Advices from Constantinople stale that 
two war steamers have been detached from 
the Black Sea fleet to the Albanian coast, 
in order to support the Sultan’s authority. 
The Greek Government is paralysed. The 
British Minister at Athens has informed it 
that Itis Government will, if necessary, in
terfere to restore order in Albania, or at 
any other point. The Turks have concen
trated a strong force in the Sandschak of 
Elbeseen, in Albania, and war-like young 
men are flocking to the Turkish standard 
as volunteers. Many Greeks have already 
been taken prisoners, and sent to Constan
tinople for trial. To the ISth Feb. the in
surrection was confined to the district of

them to grant

ytollhm.. for A. i-yruftoi of th. M , aetuell? llMO 0„,u.u«d. U.
breed of horses, and with a view to the cncou- > .. t|,A rnn.«wal of tho Actracement of out »gri«ulturi.to, it wa. alto hi. would ,ote a8*m,t tho renewa.1 ,°r ,bo Ac‘ 
duty to vote for . grant for the improvement! Huu Mr. Codeur.—The IcgisUture had not 
of the breed of cod-leh end msekerei, end for , mean, in their power to enable t 
the en cours goment of those cu, 
eriea ; but, unices b
means followed that,____________ _______ __________ , „ .
the nut to the Boyel Agricultural Society, The wisest phut, with respect to the Fieheriee, jlnjna
thereby to uEbrd means for improving our breed would be to indues tho Americans to catoh,, w , no doubt that Sir Charles Naoier
of hone., that he wee boouJ; in order to be and cure them on our «bore. ; and we would. ... * . ‘ "a .. L“r\” . *P..r
ooDsistent, to vote for » grant for the moon- hy such an agreement, gam,
regemmttoftltofch.riM. or HyujatM "h^-ÜL" i «»!* rtnUM bolero ttm weather br«k. up,

f courte we «hall not allow the Car to 
ideate or (tin time. The people of

. , ______ _________, _ . —-—ad, however, will not be eetieded with
leu wan —■*!.— —• ,h; “ or f! the mere evacuation of the Principalities—The

ight take thorn, little heeidee skill end should be «fleeted, whether ^oonr«tton,or Mpem!e, alread. Incurred by Great Britain and 
being required to totohl. tlto. to pro- W^Mretogtitito^ remproetty gU- FnlDM. ^ aftobytb. SulUn, amount to

8^;biTr.o.û «,./6h^UtoAm.^22 i 2^rTto id"*Æ
freely tafllhlu our water», to Und and ear. i ?>0?.“f,,îeî,Se"? *•” ** ”*7 "*IM •«“"‘J
the «h, to token by them, an 
spend their bounty mousy amongst

uf those engaged in the Ash- eueh premiums and bounties ae, in amount, 
he could do that, it by no would bo eufocieut to induce * duo proutoutiun 

at, hecuuee he hud voted for 1 of the Beheriee by inhabitants of the Colony.
.... • - • • — * ' *— - ------- A to the Fisheries,

erics ne to eatoh,
‘'„!£» our LT* j wiH mak* 10 upon Crooetudt, but’hi.
“\vv ___’ , success must mainly depend upon reaching the

tv.. ” “1 Gulf of Finland before the weather break? up,

industry "beiog required to enable them to pro- 
Bt hy their ebundince.

Hon. the Coloxiai SxcxETAeT.—In arguing 
the question, hou members seemed to forget 
how much they who were engaged iu our Bah- 
trim you tribe ted to the rtreeue. by «hut they

before we eoueMt to sign ternsofpeeee. This 
(■oupt our formers, i j, w>w bmmlig * flseu ittou in publl, apUkm,

Summary of Oovernment AdvertieemenU
M

Coancil Office, 20th March. 1864.
Hi« Excellency the l.ieetenant Governor, in Coun

cil, ha* Iteen pleased to appoint the following person* 
CONMIIMONIM or HIGHWAY*, for their Ifflper- 
live DixrtPis— in the terms of the Act of 24th Vic. 
cap. 16, viz :

PRINCE COUNTY.

Benjtmin ll.tywood, Distriel No. I, comprising 
Townsliipi I, 2 and 3.

Robert Gordon, een.. Lot 6, District No. 2,Town- 
flhip* 4, 5. 6 nnd 11.

jnme* Kinley, Diauiet No. 8, Township* 7. 8. 9 
ami 10.

David Raowiy, Di«lrict No. 4, Township* 12, 13 
and 14.

Donald Campbell, jau. (Archd'e. son) District No. 
6, Township* 15 and 16

William llesrisle, Dmtrict No. 6. Township* 17 & 
19. and the liuad between ID and 2Ô.

Robert MncNutt, District So. 7. Township Num
ber 18, and I'riucetown Royally.

Sieplien Wright. District No. d. Township* 25 
vih! 26
^^J.icob tiouldrup. District No. 0. Townships 26 end 

qurkn’s count r.
William Johnston, Wigiuore Road, District No. I, 

Township* 20 nnd 21.
J> reuiiah Simpsra. District No. 2, Townships 22 

and 67.
John Darrsch, District No. 8, Townships 23 end

4. r
David Higgins, District No. 4, Townships S3 and

4.
William Inman, District No. 6, Townships 29, 80 

and 65.
Theophiloe Crosby, District No. 6, Townships 81 

nnd 32
John Scott M'Leod, District No. 7, those portions 

of 3:>* 36, and 37, on the .North Side of the Hillebo-

Roberl Match, District No. 8, Township 48, and 
those portions of 35, 36 and 37, ou the Booth Side of 
the lliilsboiuugh

John Roach Uourke, District No. 9. Township* 49 
and 50.

Angus M'Rse, District No. 10, Townships 67 and

Allan MscDoagall, District No. ll. Townships 60 

kino's county.
David M'Ewen, District No. 1. comprising Town

ship* 38. 38 and 40. West of Morrell River,
Peter M*Csllem. District No. 2. Townships 41, 

40 and 89, East of Morrel River, sud Si. Peter's. 
Harbour's Mouth, end Morrell Bridge.

Roderick M*Intyre, Distriel No. 8, Townships 42 
and 48, including the Division Line Road between 
Townships 43 sod 44.

John .Macgowan, District No. 4, Townships 44 
and 45

Ronald Macdonald, District Ne. 6, Township48

John Frost, District No. 8, Township 86. 66, 
North of Grand River, nod Grand River Bridge.

Anges Macdonald, District No. 7, Township 6», 
South of Grand River, Township 63, North of Cardi
gan River, and 64.

William Alley, District No. 8. Township 68, 
South of Cardigan River, 81,61,86, and George
town and Royalty, and Common end land adjoining 
the Royalty, Known as Reserved Land.

Edward Thornton, District No. », Townships 6» 
and 81, and Montague Bridge.
Thomas Clew, District No. 10, Townships 88 and 84
Hit Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Coun

cil lias also been pkeeed tn appoint Mr. John Beer, 
Commissioner of Highways lui District No 18. of 
Queen's County, ie the place of Mr. John Williams 
—in the terms ef the Act ef 18 Vicions, cap. 7.


